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CHALK THIIS, UP.
And kindly note when you require anything ~in

BLACKBOARDS
Eiter sLATE or HYLOPLATEî

... That we are in the best position to serve YOti. Our lestablishment is right ýr

ayour door. No long rail carniage and consequent risk of damag.e. We bave

direct connection with the greatest Siate Quarries on this continent, and invite

correspondence, which we shail be pleased -toý answer promptly.' ýOui constauitIy,
d increasing mail iorder business testifies to the emeellence of this branch 'of our

service Recognized headquarters-for school supplies for over eighty years.
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Tbe aledar cotalangful paîCuIfS i tq curss c intraction exaninations, retuistins. exhibitionls, bursar1s madal. and othef prise

may b. obtained by apPlYing te the Secretary of Arts Faculty b fi .ga ecrepn lhsisuotwsigifrals
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,MANCHESTER ROB0ERTSON ALUSON, - ST. JOHN, I B

BIOORS, FOR PRIZES.
-We have W One assortment of. Books suitable for Prizes s vr low ýpurces.

POETS. STANDARD W9RS, NATURE UOO30 KS,iTC.

Mail Orders will receive Prompt Attention.

En G. NELSON & co.,l
çgRN!.FR KIF4G AND CHARLO>TTE STREETS, STr. JOHN, N. B,
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GOO.D ADVICE1 RHO0DES,' CURRY & C0, Ltd.,
Earl Grey advises ail English speak-

ing Canadians t0 learn French. (jo
better advice was ever gîven to -the .... MANUFAOTURERS OF..

Canadian people. Some will heed this
advice, others will not. We would like>

to hear f romi some of those who have I School Desks, Teachers' Deskst ChurCh,
taken the Governor-Gefleral's words to 1

heart, for we have a little circular that Banik, Store and Office Fittingse. .

will interest them very much. We think

that wecan convince you that the lDe BUILDING MATERIALS GErNrRALLY.

Brisay Method is the best and, surest

roàd to Latin, French, Germian and A MH R T NaS
Sp;jgish.

We tejich these languages by mail.A 
H R T NeS

L'ACADEMIE DEFtISAY, Branches at HALIFAX and SYDNEY.
414 Band Uitrs.t, . . . . OTTAWA. -

J GAOld) & OPh.1~8W£REO4E
DIAoNd buBra FLAGS.s "The madon Sboe"

Gondsait FOR WOMÉEN.

1L J.ohÂYS 0n. N. ee B.l Kinds of Britlsh' Fiags, Tkey HoldTheir- Shae.
St on .RSizes from one to seven yds. in Iength. Lae and Button Boots, - 03.00 t 150

ALSO...IAI HI.C 
Oxfordg, - -- - $Z50 toe GO

18 @àimportant a subject in ouracehools that no COMMERCIAL CRONDI & VQOANH1AkLSIl
teacher should be wlthout the Fos Plg .1sperlsI Dhalge flade te Order. FRNI UHNq19 in t

CANADIAN NISTORY READINGS,
ave inteRpoyo-.11!a rt nV lume of 350 pages delg wlth the chief Price LIst on application to

190OharinH507o aaa rtei A . W. ADAMîS,
sn4cari and instructive way.

Poe nlslar. To subsoribers of Tas. Ship Chandlery and Outfits,
Rucvlow It la sent poat pald on receipt of
OCVENTY rIVE cEnTs. Orderatonce romSTJONN.B

EDUCATIONA 1EIW Bt. JOHN. N. B..
ICOUCATIONAt REVIEW. St.JohnN.B.
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Complete FacuItiýs ln Arts, ApIplied Science and lbeology.

IL DEPARTUERTS WILL OPU FOiR THE AflUAI SESSION,1907-S,0 ON IUISDY, SEPT. 1
For Calendar co1ii " inration as th. Ceunms
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Copie. of the Calendar contai g ful, nfo ra io nl régardng etc4Se 0f S W ,O liY < >iee>
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fil) CouN leding Ilà 4.gr* 0( »eII o f 0fAmie..
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EVERYMAN'S LIBRARY;
Two hundred and, sixty volumes of aiogrqpy Clas-

sical,, Essays. and , Belles Letters, Fiction, Juvenile,,

-History>,Oratory, Philosophy and Theology, Poetryand

Drama., Romance, Science, Travel, and Topography.

Price in cloth. binding, 35C, per vol. Special prices

in quantities. ' Send for list of volumes. Ô'.1 ô'.

Te C. ALLEN & CO, lialifax, N. S.
HEADQUARTERS FOR SOHOOL LIBRARIES.

b~ 1 4 ¶.

1tlHE EPUCATIONAL REVIEW.

A* W, McKINLAY, Umitelde

Publishers of Educational Works.

Manufacturers of Exercise and Scribbling Books,

Importers of Schéol Stationery.

OUR STOCK' IS LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED.

Catilogues will be mailed' on application.

135 & 137 GRANVILLE STREET, . . . HALIFAX, N. S.
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ouf baholt.

i XIKE the REviEw," said a tem chet at an inSti-

tute, *"becau.5e it is nOt a IaÉY te4hber'ys Paper. It

gives me something to think abouti and plan for iny

classesi, not something rcady made for the school

which does flot require any thoug ptf iii m

on my par.

The REviEw bas always devfe cotisiderable

attention to nature study, aiid thiE month'5 nurnber

will, it is hoped, mneet'the requirflenets of. nany

Young, teachers who are Iookitig f Dr suggetins in

that, subiect. Que of these in wrting to an _ini-

spector. says: " I have been thinkn for soins time

of taing UP nature lessons, but ýiardl>r khoui how

to start." Another writes: I have bc*fl tih f0

find some paper that will tell me, how to do this

A. Mor~ for Nova S"Otie

work.- And another': -I find it diffiçult to arrange
a suitable course of nature studIy." These tcachers
will find help in this and succceding nýuinbtrs of the

REvIEW.'

The teachers' pension -sch eme which bas beeni

presented to the governuxent by the New Brunswick

Teachers.* Association jas been rcceived with con'-

siderable favou r. It provides that maie- teachers

sixty ycars of age, and fenWae teachmr fiftY-f!vc

years of age, sbal be eligible for a pension, the for-

mer of $400 and the latter of $25-0, if thcY' havé

taught for thirty years or more. Teachest Wh*
bave taught. iwenty ycars, and f rom any cause may

be inc4patitatc& wilt be efâtitled toa pension qf as

miany thk-"Iet of. the fulpension as ycars of ser-

vice Up to thirty ycar.

TE Fredericton *Teacher?. Associatitbn w3&

organized i 1899. Sifte that thue kt hbs maantak-

ed an active existe=c, au«. has b=eu a gret mcmi

of stiniulating tic iktry -a m ptofsiofal: quai-

catiçois of its numbos. -flhc Prettauume . Of the

present smm so la o varied and exoewtw ht k la

here rcproduced: Dtawing, H. IL. Hageman,' M.

A.; Naturée saSow«, F. A. Gnd;. TieMna
Elenientin, Nature, Phflp Coz, Ph. D.; -Modern-

Tendencies in Eddtiôé, H. -V. B.- Bride", -M. A.;

Thei Age of Tennysc*î, HgUal Gu04hepn, B. A.;

The Imperial EdUcationa Conft*Mnce 19* J. R
Inch, IL- D. Music ai Factor n mEdutî*Ftank

W. Harfison (method of teadaigg Mnusic i the City

schools, illutratcd wlth dms deWtc f roiw Grades

1 and II) ; Canada Dranmatsti, Rev.- A- W. b.'ahon.

.An educational institution that la groIng into,

,importance la Uic Western Candta ýCollagé, at Cal-

gary.- It bas a staff of five teaccr.- Thic Prin-

cipal is Dr. A. O. Mactae, and assoclated. ii hlm

are Mr. Francis C. Walker, A. M.,: aMi It. Lawoogrl
ail of St. John, N..B. The excellent woek4fiis ike-

paratory achool'la doiug is sbsoft iry tii. tapld li-

ýcreo t bu _- iglal uèdtun

bWt of *ed&f. ii O~ *th olnu ene

,icvote to residesýCc, another'for clasa noMi and

. . .

~11I
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a third for. a gynlnasiufli and reading roolli. The1

number of students is nearly one hundred, and work

is carried on in three well defined departxnients-aî"

acadcniic course, a coýnmercial course and a ilatri-

culation course. The college is affiliated w ithi

Toronto Ujniversity; but students are also prepared'

for McGill. Two of last year*s miatricullants are

Iio\ at Toronto and two at McGill.

Chief SuperifltSfldOft Dr. J. B. Inch.

On th'le i ith of January last Dr. J. R. Inch, Chiie f

Superintendent oi Education of New Brunswick,

completed fifty-eight years of hionourable service in

the educational work of the province. Gradtiating

f rom the St. John, N. 13., trainingsciool ir 1849.

with a first-class lîcense, he began teaching a coun-

try school in Jaeuary, i850. Four years afterwvard

he took charge of the eleinentary departfieit of the

' Mt.t4Lison Academy of Sackville. When Mt. Alli-

son College was organlzed, in i86o, lie becaine a

student in that instituition, 'while stili codlinuiihg his

teaching in the academy, and graduated as B. A. in

1864, when he was appointed vice-prinicipal of Mt.

Allison Ladies' College. In 1867 he took bis M. A.

degree, and durinig the follow ing year was miade

principal of the Ladies' Cellege. Tenyears after-

wýard he was appointed president'of Mt. Allison

College, which had conferred on him. the degree of

LL.D. Ini 8 r he resigned the presidekicy to, be-

corne chief sierintendenf of education, by virtue

ofwich offce ýe is also the president of the senate

of the University of New Brunswick.
This is.but ,a brief sunimary of Dr. Inch's educ a-

tional work. For a more detaile d account the,

reader may çonsult two articles in the. EDUCATIONAL

RE'ViEw of December, .1899, one 0f which is from

the pen of the late Dr. A. A. Stockton, M. P., an

almost lifelong friend, whose sympathetic apprecia-

tion leaves little to, be said further. In closing his

sketch, Dr. Stockton said: -0 Jamnes R. Inchhas done

hîs work well; he bas to, tht satM~action of the pub-

lic discharged his higli public trusts. His friends

hope that he may yet have many years more of use-

fulness before him, ànd& that as he travels down the

western slope of Îife he ipay be cheered by the re-

flection thit his work has béen important, and that

he has accomplished it creditably to, himself and

satisfactorily to the public."
The hopeý has been--in a measure fulfilled. DI\

Stockton.has been.called away while in theýdschargi

qf important public duties,'but his eariy teacher still

renlains with us, the honoured head of our educa-

tional system, loved and trusted by the teachers of

tdie province, and with mental and bodily activity

ap)parentiv littie diminished.

Local TeacherS' InhtituItes.

A writer on aniother page of the REyIEW thinks

that a refori inethe programmes-of local institutes

is desirable, and sugge,.ts a line of -investigation

that might be profitably piirsued by teachers as a

p reparation for such gatherings.
There is no doubt that teachers do not get as

Much benefit as they should f rom in gtitutes. Too

many regard the days spent at theni as. holidays,

unmindful of the fact that their schools are closed

and their salaries paid for the purpose of affording

thein the opportunity to inêrease their professional

knowledge. OJthers, bent on more serious work,

extract f rom the addresses and proceedings more

benefit; but the fact remains that whatever benefit

thèse institutions have been in the pa§t-anid no oneC

will question that they have been a stimulus to, our

educational development-the time has come to con-

&ider seriously how they may becorne. a greater

source of professional iînprovement. To be so, the

school itself and the teacher must ieýd in thé re-

forni.
Our correspondent refers to sorte rernarkable

time-saving results in~ learning to speil. Instances

could be given how economy Maybe practisedi i n

teaching other subj ects. Take -arithmetic, for in-

stance:. A writer in.- the last ntiniber of the Phila-

deiphia Teacher asserts that as -much. is accomplish-

*edin schools that give littie tinie to arithmetic as in

thos e t hat give twice as much. The same is no

doubt true of geography, history and other branches.

whert 'results may be measured, flot by quantity,

but by the 'quality._of lhe instruction, and by the

interest aroused., Teachers of schools w here manul

training is practised are confidenit that the tim e de-

voled-to this subject is not a hindrance, but a posi-

tive advantage to pulpils in their mastery of the'

purely literary subjects of the curriculum.
.Mr. Boyd's articles in the REVIEW on the Federa-

tion of RÉural Forces contain some valuable sugges-'.

tions on this subject. Why should, there not be

occasional co-operation between farmers' institutes

and teacheFs' institutes? And why' should ilot

parents and" other members of the community be as

much interested in these institutes as, the teacheri
-theniselves ?- ý j-. . .ý

TH{E EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.
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Nàtm Lesuone for f.bruma"y.
The CousblIàtbm

MM« flIPPURS AND> ME NOtWfl STAI.

Subject for first lesson:- Great Bear or Big Dip-

per; Little Bear or Little D:pper; anà thz No1rth

Star.
Preparation ýon the part of the feý,cher: (a) Read

up the story in Greek mnyth6.ogy how jupiýer fell

in love with the beautiful sea-nymlph Callisto, thus

exciting the jealousy of juno, whoichanged Callisto

into a bear; how she, seeing her son approaching,

rushed to embrace him; he, of course, not recogniz-

ing his mother, was on the poin 1t of killing-her,

when Jupiter changed him into a btar, and snatched

the'tn both up to heaven, whiere we now sec tbemn as

these two constellations.
(b) Practise drawing the constelations on the

blackboard, s0 that you can place them quickly and

correctly.before the children.

(C) Haveï a large nuniber of stars cut out -of gilt

--or silver-paper, or some other suitable kifld, not

less than ýj inch in diameter, and ait least'thirteen

for each member of the elass. (Trhese stars can be

bought f rom school-supply concerns, sûch as that

of J. S. Latta, of Cedar Falls, Iowva, ait the rate of

200 for ten cents. Perhaps the editor of the RE-

VIEW can tell >'ou where you can ,get thern nearer

home).
1Teaching the lesson: After you aie sure.that

you are well prepared, 'tell the story to the ch~idrCf

some afternoon in as jnteresting ia nianfer as yoIi

can.\,After you have done so, place the constella

'tiÔôas on the blickboard. Explain to 'the chilidren
how to find the North Star by joixning the pintèrs,

ind prudicfng the line upward, at the same timne

shôwing thei that the North Star is the end star

in the tail of the Little Bear, or i the handle of the

Now, let the children, umder your tupervision.

copy youi drawing on paper, and m~hen tliey ail;

have it dotue a<cùûrately, let the stick the ;gïIt or

sihwe stars o#er the -dots marking the seerl stars

iii the constellations. Besides making the work

more 'interesting, these stars will be more easily

seen out of doors 'i tbe evening.
Now have the childten take their papers' home,

telliàg the*hto fitidthe tl*dttÔýts aahd the North

Stair eltby hiÏ elves or Ith tihel ef>i other

iembefs of thel4fply.
w*àV uOioWUgIàtiie eW üÏ'~t, aicertain

h~i fm~ky 'fthe ehildh he bniletofind

.thâh flWey,ïll vi;i bâve dbe soeklhotit doubt.

Né* e"kte 'the s9:oey -Ââti bekhildren
i*tite k ,bt sôryou

the Jât61; Pesucààkiâl AMtOM9Oa and
Ëtii teet#etesr-np éM4ox and.

after'tie ïerÇes l ope aeie<Mi '

theb ~1Embrt~-bérsOrimthr suît-

âbfe Ûààuýht, Uid taeUéic ~ *
il h h* o te.th~ tht erl ou will

have fou~tW * csb+ beèis leatiùig a gôddeal

aiý ik omùtilth, aàid Ùàit _nature-lesSoas are

not the ýýbug-bear you » - MthtY he wr

'Befôt'the mld4dte aiMrhyuWill be*îieàdy'tn

leait thâ the ebjhlâiàidr many thiuügs yIau did - ot,

laxow before about -the 'bLtsMlg of, le 'b" da

gienhiat"t of the seed.

mn, Seétia. ýC.s. B.

The Skias -li Februaar.

Teachers wil thank this writer for his sg-

gest ive 1eison on the constellations. X4 l Nut nm

fascint*g nature tessons côuMd be derived for

winter than those outlined by Mr. Moore and, by

c. S. B.? The one can be mode to - est

boys and girls while enjoying the skating sÙ

or in tramnpifg through thie fields 'aie *àodà

snow shoes; the other wiII attract them -to the

w onders of the sky. No month of the year is mhore

favonrable for star-gaziflg perhips dhm FebruarY,

with its clear winter air and bright skies Let us

taice -a generâl giirnPse 'Of thé heavens as t'hey aP-

i
v

î
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pear 'on the fine evenings of the first.of the nionth.

Teplanets, .because of their'size and brightless,

will .attra ct every observer. About'sunset Jupiter

rises in the east,,aný. f o al wgtutil dawn

this beautiful planet May be traced across the skY.

Venu is ,niIg star' in the west, sttg *on the

first pf the nith about-8 p. mi. She is the rival of

jupiter,-and ~I soon outshine hini, becoming dai 'ly

bnighter, more c onspicuous, and remaining longer

in the sky. Mars'and Saturtiare also evening stars

(stars. we cail themn,.though they are planets).

These twà planets were very near each other dur-

ing the first .week of january, but have since been

drawing farther apart. Saturn is of a pale yeilow

ORION AND OTRUR CONSTULLATIONS.

colour, is nearer the west, and sets about 9.30 p. m.,

while Mars, of .a reddish colour, and slightly larger,

sets more than balf an hour later. T-hese two

planets are close to the Square of Pegasus.

But it i-s to the south and east that we must look

for the finest display of' stars in February.. High

up -in the south-east is Orion, probably faniiiar to

more people than any other constellation, except

perhaps the omreai Bear. Above this is the« Bull,

with the ruddy Aldebaran, the Pleiades and Hyades,

and below it is the Great Dog, with the incompar7

able Sirius, which is more than three times as bright

as any other star (net planet) that ýwe, gver see.
Below Sirius on the right is the smnaii constellation

of the Dove. _To' the. west is the. Whale, wle be-

tween these two constellations is the long crboked

Streamu of faint-stars known as Eridanus (or the

Po), extending in a crooked line f rom, the southern

horizon to the star Rigel ini Orion. 'Just north of

the Whaie are the Fishes forming a triangle, near

Mars and Saturn, aboit -thé first. of the mnonth..

F arther up in the east. is the Crab, near, which at

present is the pianet Jupiter, and higher stiil «are

the Twins, having the two bright stars Castor and

Pollux, with Procyon below. and t9 the right in the

constellation ofthe Littie Dog. Procyon forms an

almost equilateral triangle with. Sirius and Betel-

guese (in Orion) Pegasus and Androieda occupy

the western sky, with the Ramn and the Triangle

South of the- latter. Perseus is almost, <verhead,

and so is Auriga (the Charioteer) wit'h* ih great

yellow star Capela,
Teachers wiii find the tracing out of these con-

stellations, and the movements of the planets anl

interesting study as well as pastinie to the children.

The Nature Study Class.-Il,

Wlnter hidIng Placess Snow TradLs; Duck Habts.
By W. H. MoomE

Well, nature students, if you wish, to go and see

the ducks again this month it wiii be very good

evidence that you were satisfied with the january

out.ing. But let us try to take in some other things

by the way Let us scatter through the orchard4

before us, and see if there are any webs of thq

brown-tail moth upon any of the trees. Each mei

ber wili try to coilect every web that is found, for

if we flnd that none of the webs contain the larva

of that dreaded pest, it wiil be a good point gained.

This is the best season-now when the leaves are

off -the trees-to look for these smaii webs, and

please tell ail your searchers to be on the watch for

curious growths upon the orchard trees.

After proceeding through, the orchards we Wl1

ail meet by that dlump- of, trees by the foot of the

hili and look over the collections. Here we are* at

the meeting place, and f rom, the iooks of the marki

upon the snow we are not the only animais, that

seem to like to meet here. Notice those smaii tun'-

nels through the light fali of snow, iand also these

sM'all tracks here upon the surface; then by the sie

of this fallen tree trunk are some, yet snialler.;'

The makers of -the tunnels are voies or meadoW

4.
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mice, littie rodents witli thick licada, *iort ears, ai.d

stout liairy tails. Tli prefer to travil under cover,

as do tlieir relatives-Uice red-backcd voles. The

latter live about thc woods and are edom observ-

ed,- altliougli common. Tlie first meýiioned traclcs

made upos Uic surf ace are made by t4e wliite-footed

mouse, also known as wood-mouse. Tliis species is

ratlier more speedy than thc voles, so it trusts to its

speed to lcave its enemies bdliind. ýesidçs bcisg a

ruiner, it is a climber, and lives in li>llow Itrees and

in deserted ncsts of the woodpeckers. Wlierever

it decides to make its home, a latge amount of

material, such as plant down, featiiers, fur and

mos 1ses, are. collected to maàke a coi6fortable nest.

Froin one to a half.-dozen live in oýie .ncst. TlieY

lay up stores of food for future usé, and we rnay

often find Uic meats of nuts aind sceeàs stored up in

cavities in trees.
Those snaaller tracks, are those Of ýlie least shrew,

and sinail Uiey sliould be, as Uic anim~al itself is onlY

about Uirec indies in, lengtli. Sliels differ fromn

mice, in liaving longer and more pdintcd noses.

Now we, will examine tlie collections. Of webs

taken f rom tic various trees and sirubs. Here, we

liave ose about four ladies long, nearlY two in

diameter, and ending in a sort of ravelled Point',

this ose is ie cocoon of tlie cmpe7or moth.Ys

nearly ail of you will know it, as YOU liad exainPks

at normal sciool. " We could not break Uic twig.

but had, to cut it," you say. Th"t twig is off a

leatlicr-wood .shrub, wlidl isfound in but a few

places in Uiese 1provinces. "'A welp with beads On

it;"1 that is tlie cocoos of the. femaletussock moth.

As tie female is wingless, slie lays lier eggs upoil

tic cocoon, f rom wliicl shc lihas emerged. 'Me so-

called beads are eggs of this destu<ýive moti; Th7l

otlier web is an Old One. Of thec apple-tree teni

caterpilar.
Not yet liave wc found os fUc rw a

moUi, for please remember, that inside Uic web o

this species in winter we find tlie sisall caterpilars

Look 1 there goes a flOcký OfduktotIarlie

we arc just in tinie for then ' Notice their lonI,

necks, and Uiat ticir wlangs do not 'i istle so plain1:

as tho5e wc studied last montli. Heeaeole

of tie saine species feeding observe how thc

swimT somé distance under water. As Uiey feed upo

fisi, Uiey must follow thei, aid so, unliketi

whistler, do sot come to the surf ace near wliere-the

go down. egnelcl
This species is tlie ~ein néiergake. locl

known as fisli-duck, sawb ill, or sýi-ldrae i

the whistler, it makes -nests in hollow trees. . The
saine nest is ued for many Year, UnIçsS te 

gets destroyed or, the. birds are. Imested. The

number of eggs in a set varies gretlYo being froai

six upward. -The greatest nmber of youflg secs

with one female wassixteen. They. .*ere going

down a streain os the wýay to the river«' and evident-

ly arrived, there ail riglit, for a flock of Young, six-

teen en number, WaS SMci some days later aznong

the .islaids of the river. The downy. Yowg -are

prctty littie. things, being beautifully markcdi witl

brown and buff.

known tc> resort -to varions taigis.to préserve
her brood f ro. danger. One lias becs s=@ to talce

ber seven vcry ssialI Ming upon her backai jwim

post a man in a cance, thug seeki'ug saty 'Mmn OMn

whom she tliought wps au enemy. But. she le;9

found out that there 1'are'different grado- of duck-

hunters. lier instfinct taught lier .that it as Wim- to

avoid al mêM4 evea one who could hardly- keep bac

a cheer for a mothèr:ducles litte piece of stzatcgy.

As. -the brood .grows older. and the young becofle

larger, "hi trick -must be gimn up, other meNus

are. effployed to lcad, the yOlMg to mfcty. By the

middle of August, or« when the YOwUg i from i

to eighit 'weelcs old,: tec speed' tliey Cm ' a wtain by

running over the water is wonderf'i SO 7ap&dy

do .they:paddle with their itet that ridge cI1 water

is tlirwn up où . ither side,. and thé bird is ,mel

forward muay as swiftly as tic aduits cm'I IY.

The vocal notes, Of the mergailh( wlien;ca$ng

to its muate art quitç Mie those of thedmeti

b .es but an XdI&Wuttere& DSring the inating

season the mae i, kees admirer of the frnnait Of

his cluoicc; and it is *most 'iltretiflg to wateh theni

as the paddie along sosi overflowcil watcr course

enjoyisg ecd other's coenY.
Tlic'male esuploYs so mach gestureq, as does tic

f maie wbislef when giving vent to his loe notes:-
butwith ;;;àd and neck thrust forward.nearly level

witli thc water, produces a soft gutte nfaWa cal"

Swliicb, anglicised, sounds O gG fl'"t

y- rong. This is often fodlowed by lo«'WCts f roS

sbatli sexes, and soon thc love cail us giveu agoni.

y Wc have two cowe species of mergOlses5 in the

n Atlantic Provinces.-I re-ra te peci pr

Le fers thc sca coast, but migrates in tcatm

y Urough Uic intei«l. The liooded met!gaWr la a

sinai duck, and rather rare here. The,.hooded

[y species gets its naine fS osm large beautitBl crest.

ce The females of the threc species am~ .11 crested.'

IIqu
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The male of the Amnerican spçcics hgs very litt'Ac

crest. The male of the red-breasted species has

what is apparently two crests, one on the crown-.

and one on the nape.

Canadian LiteratUr.-Il.
Bx Ex&z;OR RoiixsON.

Agies male Machar.

Among the living.Canadians whose writings have

been drawn upon for our scbool reading books is

Agnes iMaule Machar, better known, 'perhaps, as

" Fidelis," for under this pseudonym she has con-

tributed for- years to Canadian and United States

magazines.
Miss Machar is the daughter of tbe Reverend(

John Machar, D. D., the'second principal of QueeiI's

University, Kingston, atwhicb place she was bort'

She has written a great deal, and is well known both

as a novelist and a -poet; but lier best work, in the,

opinion of her critics, is to be found in ber novels

and tales. For ber subject matter sbe draws freely

upon incidents in pioncer life in Canada, and, always

writing with a high moral ain', -she uses these to

inspire enthusiasin and national feeling in .ber

,Canadian readers. One .of ber earliest works, con-

sidered also one of ber best, is " For King and

Country," published in -Toronto in i 874. Other

stories of bers are "'Marjorie's -Canadian Winter,'

"Roland Graeme, Knigbt, " "Stories of New

France," -and 1'Down the River to the Sea.",

For ycars Miss Macbar's pocmns were to be found

only in the pages of periodicals, but in i899 there

appcared a.collected edition of these, together with

otbers unpublisbed before., The -book is called

" Lays of the Truc North, and other Canadian

-Poems." It was very favourably reviewed in the

Canadiant Magazine for December, i89», and met

witb sucli a warmn wel comne that a second edition

was brýougbt out in î19o2. The titie was suggested

by the well-known lines in the epilogue to the

~" Idylls of the. King" (i892), where Tennyson

hotly repudiates the suggestions made by some

"Little Englanders" that Canada was a burden,

and ought to -separate berself from the empire. The

Laurcate, addressing himself to the Quecn, on tbe

occasion of the public thanksgiving for the recovery

fromt typhoid fever of the Prince of Wales, now

our King, speaks of the joy felt and expressed:

Prom sunset and sunrise of alI thy realm,,

And that, true ,,orth, whereof we lately heard,

A strain to skamne us, "eKeep you to yourselves;

So loyal is too costlY 1 friends your love
Is but a burthen; loose the bond, and go!"
1s this the tone of empire, here the f aith
That made us rulers?

.... The loyal to their crown

Aire loyal to, their own fair sons, who love
Our cea-empre ith her boundless. homes

For ever-broadeflifg England.

In response to these words, which rousec- a thrill

of gratitude in every loyal Canadian heart, Miss

Machar wrote the verses entitled, "Canada to tlbe

Laureate." This poemn wau first published in

diGood Words," and it called forth a graceful

acknowledgmeflt -f rom Tennyson in the form of a

cordial letter to the writer. It begins as follows:

We thank thee, Laureate, for thy kindly words

Spoken for ùs to her to whom. we look
With loyal love across the misty sea,

and in it is well expressed the loyal and bopeful

spirit of imperialismn that inspires these "Lays.";

The whole poemn should be known by our young

people. We quote a few lines:

Nor do we ask but for the right to lccep
Unbroken, still, the cherished filial tie
That hindi us to the distant sea-girt isles

Our fathers loved, andL taught their sons to love,

As the dear home of freedom, brave and truc,

And loving honour more than case or goldt

We hope to live a history of our own,
One worthy of the Erneage that we claim;
Yet, as our past is but of yesterday,
We dlaim as ours, too, that emblazoned roll

0f golden deed that bind with golden links
The long dim centuries.

Again, in "The Queen's Jubilee Canadian Poem,"

she writes:

Our fair Dominion spreads from sca to sea,

Her pine-clad mountains, prairies, streams and lakes,

Where late the hardy Indian wandered free,
The throbbing life of a young nation wakes,

A greater Britain of the West to be,
Whilc yet no link of happy concord breaks,

With the dear land from whence our fatiiers brought

Heirlooms of high tradition, poesy and thought

The history of our own land, though, it is " but

of yesterday,"1 has its Qwfl charmn for this writct.

In " Canada's Birthday," she sings of

A country on whose birth there smiled the genius of
romance."

And in "«Our Canadian Fatherland," 'she says-

Where'er Our land's romantic story
Enshrines the memory and the glory
0f herocs who, with blood and toil,
Laid deep in our Canadian soil

. e
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Foumdatiols for the future age,
And wrote their namnes on history'ý pagr
Our history-froml strand to strai4l,
Spreads our Canadian Fntheriand!1

Somne of the historic incidents which M

bas chosen for themnes are: The Heýoism

the Martyrdomn of Breboeuf and thè*stor

Secord's bravery.i

Her love for and keen observatin of

her deeply religious spirit, appear in thi

poemns called IlCanadian Woodnotts," f

are taken the lines in the third boo Of

Brunswick readers, "Amnong the Th4>usan

The full titie is IlDrifting Among the

Islands," and the poemn coucludes asfo

Drifting-ýwhy may wi no t drift fo~ ever

Let ail the world and its warfarej go;

Let us float and drif t Ywith the flowSn i

Whither-we neither care nor know;_
Dreaming a dream-might. we n-z'et awal

There'it joy enougb in this çassiv' tiss

The restiess crowd and its cares fcrsakiz
Was ever Nirvana more blest thànti

Nay I but ur hearts are ever lifting
The veil of the present, however fair;

Not long-not long can we go on drifti
Not long enjoy surcease f rom casre;

Ours is a tiobler task and gucrdoan
Than aimless drifting, however bqest;

Only the-&aft-that can bear the burden
Shall share the glory of the victoer'

"The Cirdling Year " is a secqueuc<

sonnets, one for each mnonth Wr are

quote f rom " Echoes of Life au4 Ti

charmning titie poem, " Untrodden Way

stitute for it, as perhaps more usef.il foi

room,

TzrE FIRST Bwns.

Who taught you to pour f9 rth your iotes,

From the branches su leaficas and +~ae?

Your music delays not, thougb sPringýime
And chili is the biting Mardi air;,

Ice-botund are the rivers, frost-bound are thi

And the nights are stili dreary and long,

Say, have you a charm that .keeps yon from

In the gladitess that sweetens your ,ong?

And where will you go when the day4iht is

Are ye sure of a bed and a home,

That thus, ye sing un, witb your music unc

By tbe thouglit of the cold n'gbt to cone?

Ye bave the sweet secret of, baniilhifg isorro

No care can yowr gladness subdue, i
A trusting heart, taking no thought for the

And God Himseif'careth for you!

.Sn Am wm&u
Another woman Who has writteii on events ln

Canadian bistory is, Sarah Anne CuirzOil. She 's'

flot a native-boru -Canadian, and did not corn tO

iss M achar this country until she was over thirty. She ,was

of Daulac, boru -near Birminghamn, and, comningto Cana-da

Y of,'Laura with her husband tu i8&z, mi. ey oom becaie
%.sese of a deep interest iu -th. oit f, ber'

nature, and adopted country-an interest that tlated bher to

e group of work that had important resuits. In ýhe preface te'

'rom which ber book, Ilamua Secord, and other1 Pocuu, » m

the New says:
id Islands." During the flrst few years of bier resîdcnoe in Çàaiadl4

Thousand the author wau quite often astauished to h4ar it remuked,
no less amou educated than.mmeducate wd «ýthwt

.lows: "Canada bas no history; - and yet on.eVe$ry huým stories

were current of the achievemieflts of the pqaferS and the

hardships eudured and ivrcm by the !lUnited Etapire

ver, Loyalists. Resuemuberig tbatt, as no0a ase bail on-

quereil the merest rudiments .1 remading , mîd r at

en1déiCool, ahe was s«t ta Iumm Euglish a"toy s su mm
-acquainted with the prst of ber ountry, ii UStIDC ta the

'gy writer that there was aooiething laci 4n a coUfmm of

s? tescin that could heave Canadians ta think that *~eïr

coantry had no historica! Pout

Mms Curzons attention wus pi*ulUEIY drawn

ng, to the incidents- éf tii War cf 18zg4 through :tiie

discussions that went onpinl the. iw*flpm \ as to

the psÎ a"kd for by thie eterais of thawar;

and=&h suwk by.tii. scantr' recogmiticf givet

it!il the rends to the heroic deed cf Lama Secord

in warnin Fitzgbbon of tde threatened sntack on

Of twelve Beaver Dams. In 1876 dm. wrote the draina on

*tenpted t o the War of 18 2 ," and nth follwigy ara l

ought," the with the saine theme, ber desire bei$ig, asah. aic,

, but SUl> To se th ti heroine on à pedestal of àquality With the

r the. school- soldiers who tooli part in the war, to a m*re cther hearts

with loyal bravery sudi as lies; ta write ber 1ah on -the

list of Canadian lierces.
These poens were published lu 1887, together

uttle singers, with other original v ,erses and translations, and witb

very f ull historical uotes and appendices.- Dr.

stililllr Randi, lu bis remarks on Mns. Curnou's writigs,

e fildý, says that thei. issue of is, volume W~ ta the forma-

e fildi, tion of several historicalý societies, and from tis'

ha .rin time ou moot cf Mns. Curzons literary work ,was

upon historicaj ýmbjects. :She devoted nmach of her

shçsrndCd? time to researcl in local history, and wrote papers

, for the. Lundy's Laneisiiodical Society aud the

xded, .York Histoical Society. She was a member -of

both of these associationls, and president cf the.

W, ~Woibian'9s Historical Society. ..Nor was her work

concerned altogetie with th . past Sh. interesteci
mOrrOW, lf warmlY in questions cf the day, andi was an

THZ EDUCATIONAL REVIFEW.
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ardent supporter of every mnovemnent for -the higher

education of. w'omen, writing for the daily press in

favour of the throwing open of the universitieS to

women, and their ifight to degrees in arts, sciences,

and medicine. Such privileges are so nuch a mnat-

ter., of course, in our own day that we are prône to

forget what a hard iÈght they cost their first advo-

cates, and what a short timne it is sincethat fight

was won. In connection with this mnovemient 'Mrs.

Curzon wrote a serio-comic littie play called "The

Sweet Girl Graduate," which appeared in G-ipSack.

in 1882. In 1883 the Toronto Womnen's Society

Club, of which Mrs. Curzon was a mnember, was

resolved into the Canadian Women's Suffrage Asso-

ciation, and unider this title was largely responsible

for the agitation which led to the throwing open of

Toronto University to womnen.

Mrs. Curzon was at one timne sub-editor of the

Canada Citizen, Toronto, and contributed during

her literary career to the Çanadian Mont hly, the

Dominion I.lustrated, the Weele, and the Canadian

Magazine. She dièd at Toronto in 1&98.

wortwCOIflDittiflg to_ Eemory.

Build a little fenoe of trust around to-d ay,

Fi tbe space witb loving work and therein stay,

Look- fot tbrougb the sbeltering bars upon to-wrrow,

V God will give you strength ta bear wbat coqW. f Joy or

sorrow." -
Were a star quencbed on higb,

For ages would its ligbt,
Stili travelling dowrnward f rom the sky,

Shine on our mortal nigbt.
So wben a great mnan dies, .

For years beyond aur ken

The liiht be lèavee behind bim lies

Upon tbe pathsof men. -ogelw

"A good deed is neyer lost. Me who sows courtesy

reaps friendsbip, and be 'wbo plants kindness gathers

love."

A péninsula, the dark sea wave entwines,

Save by some ne;k that ta tbe main land joins.
-Old -Definition.

Truc friends shine out like stars in winter nights

And make tbe very darkness beautiful.
1 -Robert Beverly Hall.

Esteem it a great part- of a goad education ta be able

ta bear with tbe want of if in others.-Pythagoras, 580

B. C.
Life is an arraw, therefore you mnust k now

Wbat mark ta aim at, bow ta use the bow,-

Then draw it ta t4i bead and let it go.
-Henry Vais Dyke.

Think for tbyself--ofe good idea,
But known ta be thine owfl,

Is better than a thousand gleaned

Fromi fields by others sowfl.

Eartb's crammned witb heaven

And every commofi bush afire with God,

But only hie wbo seeg takes off bis shoes.
-Elizabeth Barreit Browning.

When you think you are wrong-stOP 1

Wben you know you are right-go abead t

«You will find that luck
Is only pluck

To try things over and over;

Patience and skill,
Courage and will

Are the four leaves of luck's claver.'

Waysi of ExprOssiRg Thought.

Ferhaps there is no single line of poetry in the

English language that will admit of the transp .osition

of its wording without affecting the sense equally

with the following well-knowfl and beautiful picture

line of Gray, taken f romn his "Elegy Wýritten in a

Country Churchyard. ,It shows twenty-five dif-

ferent readings, ail nearly equally beautiful, and

each expressiflg the poet's original thought:

1. The plowman homeward plods bis weary way.

* 2. The weary plowman plods bis boineward way.

3. The plowman, wea?y, plods bis homeward way.

4. His bomeward way the weary plowmnf plodi.

5. His homeward way the plowman, weary, plods.

6. The weary',plowman homneward plods bis way.

7. The plowman, weary, homeward plods bisý way.

8. His way tbe weary plowman homeward plods.

9. His way, the plowman, weary, borneward plodi.

io. Mis way the plowman homeward, weary, plods.

ii. Mis homeward weary way tbe plowman plods.

12. Weary, the plowman homeward plods bis way.

ï3. Weary, the plowman plods bis homeward way.

14. Homeward, bis way the plowman wçary plod.

15. Homeward, bis ,weary way the plownian plods.

16. Tbe plowman, homeward, weary plods bis way.

17. Mis weary way, tbe plowman bomeward plods.

Ig. His weary way, the homeward plowmian plodi.

39. Momew. rd, the plowman plods bis weary way.

20. The plowman, weary, bis way bomeward plods.

21. The plowman plods bis weary bomneward way.

22. Mameward, the weary plowmari ploda bis way.

23. The plowman plods bis weary bameward .way.

24. Weary, the plowman bis bomnewrd way plods.

25. Weary bis bQmeward way the plowman plods.

-Sept emnber Scrop Book.

The'above sentences may be used as an exercise

in punctuation; or the teacher, after givinga few

of the above, might allow the scho'ars to try how

many other ways they could find out for themnselvCs.

s
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.- UNIFICATION 0F AGRICULTURE
IN OUR' NORMAL COLLE

AND EDucATioN

GES.

So far, we have\ regarded ruralt communities as

self-contained, and have poimted ot how the exist-

ing agencies may ho made more efective by co-
operation. But, as in the hurnan bdy, we'differ-

entiate the nervous and circul systems, and

often allude to the heart and brait as. if they werc
distinct; we know it is only a conv -nient distinction

of function, amd we, are increasmng yaware of their

interdependence, amd few would h, d a compari-

son of their relative importance. Me deparftment'

of agriculture and education in a =try like %urs
must be equally vital mand efficient, and everycon-

stituent of the body politic must rticipate. 'The

progressive nations recognmize this ofully that edu-

cation is becoming more1 agriculti r, and agricul-

ture more edu1cational. In Denmai and japan they

are practically identical. The fusi n is'best indica-

ted in this dominion by 'the prox mity of normal

college and agricultural college ii Ontmrio, P. E.

Island and Ndva Scotia;- Énd Ste. ,nne de Bellevue

College- is the outcome 'of this co elation in the

supreme forum.
But what of New Brunswick? Our youth can

attend the agricu'tural college at ruro mand return

to practist on their farms; but tlere is no educa-

tional reciprocity for the tecerii our schools. It

is clearly inadvisable for New Brutswick to build

an agricultural college at Fredericýon, and yet there

is a growing demand that the cous of study shal

have a stronger agricultural flavour. The New

Brunswick Provincial 14onnal C&lege has stood

strongly for the academic and classic ideal, and it

is well. It is nearby thxe university, and has been

an effective agent in keeping uip'te supply of stu-

dents for university honours. But surely the Pro-

vincial Normal College can someýhow adjust rnatters

sot that the teachers for rural New Brunswick shall

-get more of the bias towards the meeds of the far-

mers' chi!dren who are to renlain on the 4rl

Could not some ýof the pr.<fessoËs from the- four

neigbbouring provinces ho invited, to take up toPics

in short courses at Frederictoni for the speciaf bene-

fit of teachers who are to teach in rural uchools?

Some will inimediately contend that such menu froM

other provinces are not sufflcietitly acquainted with

the ,special requircmentsý of agricultiirists in New

Brunswitk to justify. tis expense VerY well;
then let us have at least one on the normal sta.« WhO

wül persist ini lookimg at our curriculum froln the
agricultural point of view.

Further, could mot the work in phyuics or chemlistrY
yield as much educational value if the hundreds of

students returned to their homes thoroughly posted

on fungicides and insecticides, x* thë physics. of

actual New Brunswick soil ? 'Surely it is time every

child ini rural New Brunswick knew the formula and

uses of Bordeaux mixture by heart 1 Or, take botanY

or bird study. Could mot a study of rotation of
crops, or the features of the desirable 0titY breedS

of poultry be made to yield as much cultural value

as a study of the cotton-plant or the. immleg-bird?

Utility birds ore beautiful, and an educational SYS,:
tan is beautiful also when it lits teachiera to secre
the nmimum for the town child, and the maximum

development for the country child. Our maritl
normal colleges have unwuttingly helped to'deplete

ont faims, and must now emulate the bout Jarmera
by returming more value bock to the fans.

2.-FAillaiS AND TEAcREES INsTITuTES AND

SUMMEa ScoooLS.

nhe teachers have their annual imstiutes in every

county,- and have their provincial institute also.

O)ur famer. who have had three or ýfour concurrent

associations, meeting in one provincial -institute,, are

now -seeking to enstire vintial -coiintY instituites-

But there might well be-closer intimacy. Would it

mot be well to have a lirger share of timedevoted

to distinctly agricultural topies?. It w&4l~ uuftl

be a pleasant change for teachers who are- frequopndY

weary of wo«ds ending in ù.tg, or gerunds and Infi-

nitives. Could mot educators ho: aske to 1 dd ress

the proposed agricultural county institutes, and.

could there not be a summer school devotedentirelv

to.agricultural education? Would it not be welf-to

*have speakers who would thoroughly mwmken ,these
gatherings as to the agricultw!al possibilities of thee

provinces, and thereby help to allmy the reutlessness

which is smid toprevail? Would therel ho o.uch

meed. to persuade immigrants to re-people our vacant

fais if the entire.educational trend of such gather-

ings could periOdicallY be mrranged for the botr-
ment of rural conditions? Would it mot ho possible

to hold a summer school for rural teachers, say at

Truro, to ho addressed by our ablest agHcultirists?

And what la to hinder the federal mninister of agri-

culture from calling sud' a conference ont eloeept-
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ary . edtlcation in the maritime provinces as lie *ftr-

nished at Knowlton and In veh'ness last year? Would

it flot -be possible for educatars and, agriculturistfs

ta arrang for.an entirely new kind of picnic this

dbming summirer, or the combined departineflt ta

send out an institute speaker on educatioflal toPic.'

this very winter?
A\n excellent illustration of the f acility with whjch,

by a minimum of labour and no additianal cost,

important results may be achieved, was seen last

week,'when Mr. William Mclntosh, of St. John,

who has an excellent knowledge, of entomology,

lectured in theý forenoan at the Fruit Grawers' Asso-

ciation, Fredericton, and in the afternoon delighted

the entire body of normal students by his address

on insects injurious ta orchard and f arm. It wss

hard to believe that such beautiful cratures could

ever become pests; but if he proved that the brown

tail math is an "enemny which threatens to invade

New Brunswick, the agricultural- departmelIt can

ow thoroughly drill three hundred expert detectives

ithe normal.' cctllege wha will lie eager for Easter

vacation in order ta capture the first intruder wha

may bd found lurking in aur midst.

The government has placed illustration archards

in the counties of New Brunswick. Could not

orchardists give demonstratiolis in pruning, graft-

ing and spraying next seasan, and the teachers and

scholars of these districts lie allowed to have credit.

for the time spent in witnessing theseoperations?

Perhaps the day will corn e when every, teacher and

scholar in these provinces will. becanie thoroughly

acquainted with the peculiarities of the va.rietie5 of

fruit which succeed in spite of iiheagre attention.

Surely 'children wouid learn. something about form

and colour in a most celightful. manner if aur teacli-

ers could lie instructed in the pziinciples of fruit

j udging, The truth is, there is'little need ta talk

of over-burdened curriculums, and greater expense;

what we chiefly neé'd is ta learn that commercial

prosperity depends on agricultural and industriàl

superiarity, and that we need a federatian and

hearty ca-operation of forces ta achieve, this much-

desired result.

A herd of reindeer has been'.successfully ianded

in ]Labrador, where they are expected ta lie useful

as they have proved ta be in Alaska.
The invisible rays of light known as the ultra-

violet rays can lie used ta photograph' microscopic-

abjects. This îs said- ta double the capacity of the

best microscopes, and a new era of microscapical

discovery is expected ta folldw,

Wl

A Gardon in Winter.
A dear little lady, as sweet as the May,

Said she mneant ta plant flowers the whole livelong day.

"The weather is cold and 'tis winter I know,

But l'Il try it," said she, " and 1 think that thqey'll gro-w."

When the baby. fell down she was first ta his aid,

She gave'him a kiss, did this sweet little maid,.

"ýJump up and don't cry, for I love you," said she;

And sa Johnny-uII1p-ups bloomned gayly, you seel

'Twas a chili winter's day, and yet once in a. while

A sunflower blossamed, and that was a smile-

Sweet peas were her thank you, and other kind words,

And the sangs that she sang fluttered light as the birds.

The bouse was a garden. The ligbt in lier eyes

Made it blossom with daisies in spite of chill skies;

And when grandmnamma said there was something to do,

Forget-me-Ilats started, so gentle and true!

This dear little lady, as sweet as the May,

AVent about planting flowers the -whole livelong day.

"You're a flower yourself," said her mother at -niglit;

"My dear little .Heartsease, mny Lady's Delight."
-Primary Education.

In a memnorandumn on the teaching of history,

the Scottish Eduication Departmeflt says:.

While urging the importance of jntroducing, fromn the

very beginnnig of the systemnatic study of history, some

idea nat merely oi sequence, but also, of casual relation, we

must neyer forget that the child's first interest ini history

*arises~ from vivid and picturesqtle detail, and 'this systeni

of attraction should neyer lie lost siglit of all tbrough

schaol life. There is a second hune of historical study ta

which same little time sh«uld be given in the *supplemnt-

ary course, wherever possible, namnely, the history of aur

principal coloni, es and of the footing gained by the Anglo-

Saoxn race in various parts of the world. The scope a 1nd

ta sorne extent the method of history teaching in any par-

ticular class of schaol muet lie ultimately ddetermixled by

the normal leaving age of its people. If they cease attend-

ing at faurteen years of age,' alI consideratiofle leed to the

concluxsion that Scottish lsistory must form the main sali-

j ect of systematic historical study. In conclusion, the

memorandum states there ate twa ain sides to historical

study in schools. There is, first, that aspect which is mast

fully exemplified in the preparatory stage, the Imaking

acquaintance-farý the mast part in literary formn, and, as

part of the study af literature-with the materials of bis-

tory. The ather side is the .systematic treatment of histor3'

so as ta exhibit events in their due proportion and proper

connectian, with the view of approximating mare and more

Clasely as the sudy progresses ta an adéquate campre-,

hension of the general mavement of history.

"My wife bas that awful disease, kleptamania.'

"Is she trying to cure it ?"

" Well, she is taking something ail the while."-

February Lippincott's.
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Sterles From Naturai Ristory.
The Shrew.

The shrew is very much like a mnuse to look at,

but she je not one. With her Iong: sharp nose she

hollows out underground passages in the fields and

at the edge of the forest, but she nèver eats corn of

any kind of grain, nor bread or c4ke, but lives on

beetles or worms, or young* mice, kur a bird if she

can catch one.
Dtiring the day ehe je hidden usiderground and

sleeps a great deal, but at night s4~ wakes,-up and

goes a-hunting. A favourite haulit of bers je the

long tunnel dut by the mole in.thý ground,-where

she looks out for earth-,worms or thé grubs of isecte

that cannot get away quickly enough. But during

these expeditions ehe muet beware bf the mole him-

self, for if he found her hunting i~n hie grounds it

would coet her her life. She walks down the mouse

holes searching for food, for ehe ýs a very hungry

littie beast, and cornes tripping .up ýumong the grass

and the fallen leaves under.the bushes, eating cat.er-

pillars and ins 1ecte, and fights despèrate batties with

other ehrewe.
She je a good friend to the falrmer because Of

what she cate, and dce hlm no haiim whatever, and

yet be kilîs ber wbenever be seeel her, because, at

the first glance, ebe je so like a mhouse. Cati and

doge, foxes and hedgehogs, and c4ber animale that

eat mice are misled by this likenesý, hunt down the

shrew and kill ber., But it seldo .n haPPenls that

one of them will eat ber, for she bas a peculiar,

rnusky emeli, wbich these mousehcatchers do not.

care for. The dog sniff s the sbrew he bas killed,

shakes bis head and lets ber lie. And so itý bappens

that many tumes, walking tbrough the wood in the_

morning, you. will find dead shrews lying in your -

patb, wbo have paid with t1ýeir life for the fact that

they were like mice'to. _look at.' Not only muet

you not be a thief, you muet also ý'do your best not

to look like one.

cual amd PetMlIeui

Many, many hundrede of year4 ago there stood

a big foreet of great trees, corne wiýb beautiful green

leaves, oChers witb needles and codies of firs. Under-

neatb tbe trees grew herbe an4 flowers, and in

rnarsby places borse-tail grass and other tbirsty

plants.
But it was lonelY in, this greaJ swampy forest,

only the leaves rustling to each other when the wirid

passed tbrougb tbemn. Ants collected the fallexi fir

ieedles and built themn into a heap, which was the
)alace for their qsnto, live i, and -flics and

Iragon flics b1d f rom flower to, flower, carrying

messages f~I one to the other. There were no

people living iii the forest,.and there were! no child-

ren running about inx it. The flowers neyer gazed

with their beautiful eyes into0a merry -face, and flot

one was picked for a birthdaY bunch nor wouiid
into a midsunumer wreath.

Every spring new flowers blossomed and the

trees bore new branches. Ait through the sumumer

they dra»ik i the warma sunshine, and the trees,

like good housekeepers, stored up much of it in

their wood.' Evéry autunun the flowers laid themi-

selves down in the water and s .lept. in this mnoist-be<l,

and.the trees shed their leaves upon theni, for tbey

also were tired. When an, old tree had stood for

.ay a long year, he also grew weary and laid him-

self down in the water or on the soft turf.- ITerbe,ý

grasses and mois covered hlm over, and new trees

grew up above hlm. But every tree that laid hini-

self down to sleep took his àhare of~ h eat with himn

tha± he had gathered f rRm the, stuùshie i hie

.younger days and had stored up withi him.

In this way many thousandls of plants camne to lie

there together i a large bqd. The watey brought'

earth Irom the hile, with4which' it covered them,

and made this coveilet thicker f romn year to year.

Whether the trees and flowers -dreamned sweet

dreains'deep down lu their sleeping chaniber, %wc

do not know; but they bad timie enough to do SO.

Now, as theY went On -sleeping all too loi0g, which,
1even for a tree, ie not a good, thig'; theY slowly lost

their good loOks, their gren and gay colouri. First

they grew .yellow, then they grew. brown, and some,

black Some feUl into littie flakes, like powder;

pothers became mnuch harder, almost like stones.

After many hundrede of. y"ar camne the mners,

%vho, dug with their spades the uf>pr layers of sleeP-

ing plants, dried thern, and called theln " peat'1

They dug deeper and found. the trees grown brown,

and cailed theux «browncoai" They dug deePler

still and found the blackened plants, that no mne

could recogilize as ever having been alive, and these

they called "coal."
Much of the -brown coal is burnt by people In

closed iron furnaces, where it turne into tar, and

f rom tar people distil oil and benzine. Froux the

refuse they make parafl and pretty candles -that

look as delicate as wax.. In the sanie way cool is

evaporated i the gas factory and je turned into

- 9
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gas. Tbis is conducted in long pipes into the street

ianips a nd fight up into the bouses.
But to soi-e coal, buried deeper than the rest, the,

time seerns too long, and so, of its own accord, it

changes into petroleum oil. As petroleuni, it oozes

out of the eartb witb water, people collect it, fill

barrels with it, and seli it to those who'wish to burn

it in iamps.
So the old trees and plants corne to be of use to

people after ai-warmn their rooms for them. in

winter with the heat they gathered long ages ago

from tbe sun, cook their dinner, bake their cakes

and pies, and iight their roonis at night.

The Mole In the Meadow.

In tbe big, green meadow lives a mole Deep

down in the earth bie bas dug a-hollow, cave, wbich

is bis bouse, where, he lives with bis wife and child-

ren. From the cave he digs a long galiery, wbich

is the main run, rigbt across the meadow, witb by-

ru:ns right and ieft leading out of it, and at the end

of each gallery lie tbrows up the earth in' smali

mounds. He is a very bungry littie beast, and lives

on, -notbing but eartb-worms, insects and their

larvae, wbich he bunts up in the ear.th with1pain and

difflcuity, labouring from morning tili 'night to

-satisfy bis bunger. He can oniy find the worms.

with bis snout,ý and it sometimes takes bim many

bours before he bas dug up a morsel of food. So

the. mole deserve s bis meai as weil as any miner in

a mine, besides baving to work in the dark without

a miner's laxnp. His snout serves himn as a tool to"

work witb, and bis short paws, with their sharp

cliws, are bis spades.
'TUhe mole is very usefultq the fariner, beeause he

destroys the mischievous grubs and worms in the

ground, wbo gnaw the roots of 'the grasses and

plants and spoil the crops. So you might suppose-

the farmer wouid be graieful ta the mole, and sing

bis praises.to everyone, but no such tbingl Instead

of that, he neyer stops abusing the hard-working
little fellow, because of the hillocks that he throws

up in the field, and which give the farmerC.*some
trouble to smootb down again. So he sends for the

mole-catcher, wbo puts a trap made of a wire slip-

knot in tbe main run. Ahl tbethanks the poor mole

gets is an attempt on bis life, and if the poor little

fellow is not very careful he is caught in the noose

and dies life a thief or robber. But what does the

mole do, does be grumble? -"The fanmer says I

spoil bis fields, and he, persecutes me--I will take

mny revenge and let bis fields be spoiit Ail the world
caîls nie a bad mole and treats me like one, then let

me be bad andý do as mach mischief as I can 1"Y No,

the mole says no such thing. He works on braveiy

in bis old, accustomed way, and is none the worse

for being abused. Till bis end he remains a good,

industrious mole, who oniy does good to others,

though he gets poor thanks for #t.-Richard Wag-

ner.

[How many boys and girls have seen these

mounds of fresh earth thrown up by moles in our

fields and mneadows? What other animais make,

such earth mounds, only mu ch smaller ?-EDITOR.]

if You ape Well-Bred.

You wili be kind.
You wiil not use slang.
You will try to make others happy.
You wiil not be shy or seif-conscious.
You will neyer indulge in iii-natured gossip.

You wili neyer forget the respect due to age.

You will not swagger or boast of your achieve-
ments.

You wili think of others before you think of your-

self.
You wili1 be scrupulous in your regard for the

rightsof others.
.You wiil flot measure your civility by people's

bank accounts.
You wili flot forget engagements, promises, or

obligations of any kind.
In conversation you -will flot be argumentative or

contradictory.

.You will neyer make fun of the peculiarities or

idiosyncrasies of others.

You will- not bore people by constantly taiking of

yourself and your affairs.

You wili neyer under any circumstances cause

another pain, if you can help it.

You wili not think that 'lgood intentions " corn-

pensate for rude or gruif manners.

You Will be as agreeable to your social inferiors

as to your equals and superiors. 1

You will not sulk or feel negiected if others re-

ceive more attention than you do.

You will 'not have two sets of manners, one for
idcompany " and one for home u se.

You will neyer remind a îripple of bis defornhitY.

or probe the sore spots of a sensitive se>ul.--~SucceSst!

h
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Local Teachers' lnatitute.-A suggestion.
BY Hl. P. DOLE, TL>AcHERs' COLLEGE, CoLUýLEIA Uxivnsiiy,

Nzcw Yozxc.

Perhaps you will permit-me a brief -space in which

to outtine a plan by which 1 believe the Teachers'

County Institutàs might be made xýore interesting
and helpful.

It is unneçessaly for me ta dilatý upon the.p're-..

sent practice at. such gatherings, but 1 thfnk I amn

within the -bounids of truthý whed I say that the

papers usually prepared and read an sncb occasions

are oftener the compilation of faceý.gleaned f rom

the writings of educational theorists than the results

of personal experience iii the scho6lroom. -Even

the model lessons taught are given lu unusual- sur-'

roundings and ta a selected clss 'f pupils; heuce

have not the same value as wor a lually performed

in the regular duties of the school.,
If there is one thing more than ý.ny other which

the teacher fails ta get in his. student daYs at normal

schooli it is a professional enthu$'Iasm. It hs, of

course expected that this will coule with practice,

but alas 1 the.situation of mnany teacý , ers is sucb that

they get littie inspiratiOn f rom thýir scho3ls; and

stili less fromn the parents even iii the tawns and

cities.
We have all heard so much complaint about the

over-crowded curriculum, that a large perceiitage

of teachers are apt ta use this ai an excuse o

failure of ail sorts. Evidently, tl4en , any attetnpt

ta decrease the number of studieý aud still give the

children as- thorOugh an educati9l as at present,

wauld mauifestly be a welcome IýOOn ta. country
teachers everywhere.

Let mie mention the subject of spelling. .The

Fo-rum. of April and june, 1897, gises a studynmade

by Dr. Rice, who carefully exarnined the spelliug

abilities Of 3,600 school childrel in varions cities,

and who concluded that different m~ethods of teacli-

ing, difference of homne training, long or short

periods devated ta the spelling lesson in school-ahl

had littie or uotbing ta do witb the resuits aCbieved.

It seema strange that ten minuýes per day will

secure as good results as sixty x4inutes on a sub-

ject such as spelling; but bis figuýes seem ta prove

such a statement. Again, Oliverl P . Cornman, of

Philadelphia, made an exhaustive study of spelliiig

in the elernentarY schools, ançi published an accoiut

of bis investigations in 1902 ýGinn & Ca.) Strange

to say, that bis resuits correspond! with those of Dr.

Rice in many essential features anilsrt1o,
Using this subject of study asa lutain

what is there ta hinder a ,group of tqachers f rom
getting together even ini the country sections and

rnaking careful experiments of some of the .newver
metodsofteahig, not only spelling, but gramn-

mar, arithmetic, history-in f act ail the subijecta of

the course. 'This would \necessitate, ikst of ail, the

purchase of-- the newet' and most authoritative
worlcs.on the subject which is to be'investigated,
but by each teacher buying bher shase and exchamg-
ing with the otIfrs of the group, a great deal maY

be obtained for very little cest.
After a. new method is tried for a sufficient

leaxgtlioftie and resuits.carefully noted, these

might.be collected into a paper of real iliterest ta

ev 1ery teacher ini the countY., In this way,. instead

of the county institute beingý a welcome opportunitY

ta get ,away f rom the drudgery of keeping school'

for two days, it would become a time of renew;flg

one's interest, iiithe prolession, i:la child study and

'in original investigation.
Those who find themnselves interested even in ane

narrow section .of the educational field must needs

corne ini contact with the philosophy of education

and genetic psychology if he ever succeeda in pur-

suing his investigations ta safe and sure conclusious.
Would sucb knowledge be, a hindrance ta ;a

teacher even iu a countrY school? If we. belieli'c

the evidence of the greatest educato>rs we rnust

recognize the -fact that unless a teacher is well

grounded "iprofessionally," bis, developniënt ceases

after five years' of service. After that turne he be-

cornes a pedaogcal automatan, keeping school and

drawiug a salary. O)n the other baud, one who has

delved deep into the' theories of education will

always be able to find somethiiug deeper ta search

after, and actual investigations show that a teacher

so grounded wal continue ta improve for twenty,

thirty, or even forty years.

Do we therk ueed any greater stimulus ta urge us

forward?
I shall be pleased ta assist in any movement aloug

the above limes ta the extent of my ability, and trust.

Mr. Editor, that there înay be some who w111 inter-

est themnselves iu this .work znd be willing ta give'

the resuits of their labours ta others.

Why is thirteen called a bàker's dozen?

Because in oldeni times a baker who gave short

weight wassubjected ta severe penalties, and, ta be

on the safe side, he always addted anlextra rail ta

the dozen ta make'up for auy pýssib1e deficiency

in the others, ând thus safeguarded himself.

II
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A Word of èheer For the Country Teacher.

In the minds of most Young teachers in the riral

schools the idea is 'firmly rooted that city teachers

have an easy time of it. Over and over youing

ladies have groaned over the problems of the

country scliool and said, IlIf I could only get a

place in a graded school ail my troubles would lie

over." Nothing could be more rnisleading than

this belief, for the city teacher lias just as many

stumnbling stones in lier path, and many good people

will tell you more, than her sister indlie rural scliool.

There are >advantages and disadvantages every-

where, and the teacher wbo expects to find a lied

of thornless roses in a graded school will lie sadly

disappointed. J('

The country teacher lias it iniie power to lielp

the pupils develop an independence of thouglit and

expression unknown in the city scliools. Manifest-

ly it is impossible to allow the briglit children to

go on in a graded school without upsetting the

whole machinery. The average pupils get along

fairly well, while the duil ones are liopelessly behind

in their work. The city teachers must prod alonig

the duil boys and girls without actually overcrowd-

ing thern, and provide ernployment4 for tlie briglit

ones to keep themn out of mnischief. I t is true that

the country teacher hias dozens of classes, but that

is not more trying -than the endless grading and

report making of the city teacher.

The young 1woman in the country dream s ot

social advantages and she pities herseif for liaving

to plod along in the duli round of duties year in

and year out. I do not know how tlie impression

ever went abroad that city teachers are society

people, for nothing, could lie more false. Few

teachers could stand the strain of getting to rest in

the small hours of the morning and doing a day's

work-in the schoolroorn the samne day. And fexv

teachers have friends**and acquaintances anipng the

"4smart people 1 eitlier. The teacher is regarded

liy society people very mucli as the clerk or other

wage earner, unless shie lias powerful relatives or

lias won distinction in lier work. It is safe to say

that for every teacher wlio is in society- ini the city

there are hundreds who are more liopelessly alonc

than tlie country .teacher lever dreamed of lieing.

In the country you are an important individual,

while in town you are swallowed up in the great

mass of humanity.
Lastly cornes the question of wages. If your

home is in the city and you do flot pay board, tlie

incrcased wages v*vill be more than the salary of

thc country teacher, but board and room -rent, and

car fare and laundry, and hundreds of other.things,

cat large holes ini the seven or eight hundreà a yeat

.that souncîs sol alluring. Perhaps you can only re-

ceive forty or fifty dollars per month in the country.

I know nfany teacliers who earn these amounts and

pay f roin one dollar and seventy-five cents to two

dollars per week for board and lodging. If you

should try to find board and lodging for that amount

in the city, people would .probably think you had

lost your wits. And generally the country board

is delicious. I know there are people who talk

slightingly about the saît pork and potatoes served

by the country housewife, but they know nothing

by experience of the cream, fine bread and butter,

vegetables, poultry and fruit that is consunied b y

up-to-date farmers. Nowliere do you find sucli

delicious ham, such fresh eggs and variety of vege-

tables as in the Country homes of intelligent and

progressive men and women.

It is true the-country schools lack the elaborate

appliances the city schools possess, but in some ways

that is a blessing, as the children learn well what*

they do study. Th& city libraries are absent, also,

but the country teacher need not remain in ignor-

ance on account of this, for travelling libraries may

lie arranged for and books and magazines pur-

cliased. There are many things to lie considered

on both sides, but the country teacher need not sighi

for 'greater opportunities if she will only "lcounit

lier many blessings." Fresh air, a simple life, the

love and esteem of a smiall circle of friends, and the

simple oppor-tunity to be a power for good ir, the

community-all these are possible to the couîittr,

school teacher.-PopuIar Educator (adapted>.

A New Leaf.
He came to my desk with a quivering lip-

The lesson was done.
"Dear teacher, 1 want a new leaf," hie said,

" I have spoiled this one."

In place of the leaf so stained and blotted,

I gave him a new one, ail unspotted,
And into his sad eyes smiled-

Do better now, my child."

Iwent to the throne with a quivering soul-

The old year was done.
"Dear Father, hast Thou a new leaf for me?

I have spoiled this one."
He took the old leaf, stained and blotted,

And gave me a new one. ail unspotted,
And into ffy sad heart smiled-
"Do better now, my child."

-Kathleen R. Wheeler.
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Seat Work.

Holding in mind that children are already too

largely engaged in writing, I have shut ont asfar

as may be that kind of vrork from this list, and bave

taken qther forms of manual expression as a rest

and change f rom the schoolroomn routine.

one teacher had cut from old-fýshioned maga-

zines, school journals, advcrtising books, old read-

ers, newspapers and other sources a great number

of simple pictures. Each child was furnished with

the smagll "Rainbow " crayons, and each one colour-

cd pictures to suit his idea of barmouy and fltness.

Another grade was coloring Uhi sanie kind of

pictures with water-colours. As Ilooked, I was

carried back to my owrn childhood, 'hcn my water-

colour box and oné of mother's old-Ifashioned plates

furnishcd blissful occupation for thý rainy days. I

remnember that I worked at it with tlhe sanie absorbed

fascination these children. show. !

A second teacher had a unique cxÇrcisc. On slips

of card'board scraps which, for the asking, Uic

printer had savcd fromn his cuttings, had been print-

cd by means of a font of stamping type, thc follow-

ing sentences: "«Lay two red circIcs. Put five yel-

Iow circles in a row," etc. Each child was furnish-

cd with a handful of parquetry cirpes and eight or

ten of Uic priuted dictation slips. lie proceeded tO

arrange the circles as directed by Uic slip.' _* If he

finished his arrangement before tht entire clasa was

ready, he copied it on bis siate, ëiýher niakiiig Uic

circles with coloured crayons or co>pying in words,

as:- "I have two red circles. put five ydllow

circles in a row," etc. Co!oOured ýparqe ice

are not expeflsive.*-
Another teacher had cut f rom old school jotirnals

outline pictures of objects and had pasted Uicrn

upon cardboard 1for Uic sake of greater durability.

On other slips of cardboard werc , vrittefl or printed

the names of the objects. pupils were supplicd

with both and requested to match Uic names to Uic

picj:ures.
A high first and low second class were working

with cut-up stories. Into each envelope had been

put a story pasted on cardboar-d 1 ud cnt into sep-

arate sentences. The children .we¶re arranging these

sentenrces to, make good stories. 1jAt the completiOfl

of the task each pupil would rcad the storY SO

arranged. The material for the. stories bad beeli

taken f romn old readers of thse sanme grade.

Iu another first grade roomn outlints had beeti

sketched on large cards. The childrefl prickcd these

* ;Address Thos. Charles, 21, Wabash Ave., Chica'zo.

outlines evenly with large shawl pins, to which had
been fastened cork handies. At anc>ther, time these.

outdines were sewed with coloured- threads. The

needles were carefully threadcd before the session

opned, and enough of thcmn placed On the cushiol

SO that each child could get a second when the thiread

ini the first had been exhausted.
A happy low first band were stringing corn. The

corn had been moistened and needies had been

threaded with long wax thrads. When strun g,

the .short pieces were tied together and festo<ed

about thc walls i a regular design, makiug a pretty

decoration. Where both red and white kernels,

could be procured, *they were -strun .g alternately,

thus enhancing thc effect.

A, dlas had becu supplied with cards, on which

had .been written thc. naines of objects. The child-

ren were to-draw thc picture each word represented.

A class a littie older were illustrating phrases in

thc saine çway. The>' were told to, put dea heu »i

five different places, so, ieyi drew a ncst a fence, a

shed, a basket, a laddcr. and wrote thc word -hen

somewhere on cadi. Then they read their pictures

à-" heu in abasket; -ahen on a fence; a hen on a

ladder," etc.
A.-grade which had been supplied with sdssors

(partly by purchase of -tien-cent scissors by thl,

teacher anid partly by loin and donation by parents)
.werc cutting squares, freehand. 1 When the cutting

was finished they were bidden to lay Uic corner of,

one square to Uic centre of anothier, and so continue,

s.ew1ng or pasting each i position tili Uicy had a

"chain"Y of squares. Another dlais were cuttlng

strips and pasting rings, uiaking a chain for decora-

tive purposes.- AUl sorts of geometric figures may

be cut and iewed or pasted-

lu older grades Uic cutting is utilized ai a part

.of, the arithmetic lessons in comparative measure-

mnents. The unit of ineasure, which may be a rec-

tangle of auy .size agreed upon, is furnisied ecd

child. e then cuts from pape Ui rectangle

which will represefit two, three, etc., up to, the re-

qnired linit.
A first grade takes great pleasure in cutting iree-

baud the various objects ailuded'to.lu their tessons.

1 recail seeing in one room, the cutting represeutiflg

the dog, drawiiig a wagon, which wus the subject

of Uic morning'5 lesson.

*Much. of thc cutting snay be donc with paPelr

which bas been previously used for examnilatiofi

pu ine lu oder' grades. Cutting from coloured

paper Uic squares, triangles and circles to be used i

. la
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stringing corn (two grains, then a circle, or any

dictation -taking account- of number) pleaseS the

children much. This can usually be obtained. at a

printing office. One office in a country town used

to furnish me with pounds of scrap regularly.

Shoe pegs bought at a shoeshop and coloured

brilliantly with analine dyes are useful. The first

exercise with themn is simply to sort into piles of the

saine colour. The second is to arrange in sotue

simple design, indicated by a coloured drawiflg on

thewboard by the teacher. -The design increases in

intricacy as timre goles on. Original designs are

praised and encouraged.

Drawing oblongs one inch by two, dividing by a-

vertical line through the centre, and placing- dots

domino fashion in these halves to represent the

combinations of the number lesson, is a favourite

occupation of a high dfirst, particufarly if coloured

pencils are furnished with which to maire the, dots.

A teache cut from cardboard squares and circles

one and a haîf inches in diameter with oblongs and

triangles to correspond. (Some teachers have them

cut f rom tin at the tin shcip). The children are

given these one at a time, and are taught to follow

the perimeter -with the pend1l. Special attention is

paid to the arrangement in some symmetrical order,

and finally to grouping ;in designs. The triangle,

,for instance, repeated around a common centre,

makes an octagon. Tfie children are allowed to

colour themn in contrasting colours. As soon as

they have mastered the drawing and arrangement

of each set singly, each pupil is furnished with two

figures, as-'a square and a cirdle, andencouraged to

find a new *and pretty arrangement.

It is always well before using any kind of seat

work to ask yourself: " Why do I use it? What

will my.pupils get from. each of these forms of

work? " No work should ever be given unless the

teacher secs iu it some gain~ to the child. beyond the

barle matter of busy fingers.--Cora M. Hamilton.

One learned prof essor says that the masculin(

habit of rigid, logical reasoning is contracted ver)

early, and in illustration he tells the following story

A little boy and girl of my acquaintance were hearc

by their mother talking thus: " I wonder what*we'<

here for?"~ asked the little boy. The girl remem

bered. the lessons that had been taught her and re

plied sweetly: " We are here to help others." Th

little boy sniff cd. "Then what are others ber

for? " he asked.

A N fodel Canadian LiteraturO Club

The Canadian Literature Club of St. Andrews, N.

B., has been in existence for several years, and has

donc some definite work for its, members in direct-

ing their tastes in the cultivation of the best features

of our literature. 'A correspondent kindly sends

us the progNrammes of two seasons' work, which we

are glad. to place before our readers, hoping that

the literary spirit of. the St Andrews' Club and the

excellent choice of subjects may stimulate other

commUflitieS to activity in a praiseworthy object:

PROGRAMME iroR i9o6-o7.

Oct 23, xgo6.-Miss Marshall Saundelu, and other Can-

adian writers of Animal Stories.
Nov. 6.---Canadia1 Hynins and Hymn Writers.

Nov. 2o.-.ýWil1iam Henry Drummofld, Canadas most

poptilar poet.
Dec. 4 .- St. .Andrews in the Olden Time.

Dec. i8.-A New Bilography: the life cof Dr. John Sprott.

Jan. 15, 1907.-"e The Imperialist,"ý Sama Jeannette Dun-

canes Canadian Story.
Jan. 29.-" The Doctor." Ralph Connor's new -book.

Feb. 1 2 .--'Willia i Kirby, and "The Golden Dog."

Feb. 26.-Normali Duncan, the fishermnials friend and

interpreter.
Mar. i2-" Wacousta," the first Canadian romance.

Mar. 2 6.-Charles Heavysege; Canada's greatest dramna-

t-ist.
Apr. 9 .- Canadi an Ballads, and Ballad-Witers.

PROGRAUM FOR 1907-0&.

Dec. 3, i 9o7 .- Grand Pre in Literature.

Dec. 17.-Literary Periods in the History of New. Bruns-

wicIL
Jan. i4-Some New Canadian Books of the year.

Jan. 28.--Charles Sangster, the Canadian Wordsworth.

1'eb.ý Il.-Bible Characters in Canadian Literature.

Feb. 25 .-Favolrite Characters in Canadian History and

Literature.
Mar. io, 190.-"1 The Superititendent," Ralph Connor's

new book.
Mar. 24.-Literary Possibilities in the History of St.

Andrews.
Apr. 7.-Literary Products of Canada's Great West.

Dr. Sawyer, of Williston Seminary at Easthafllp-

r ton, Mass., was discussing the early education of

the older generation. " It was not such as people

1get now," he said, "but 1 an>"not ashanied. of it.

>When I think of it Iarn alyjays remmnded of an

epitaph I once saw in a d 9olate littie towfL I

devoted two lines to the vyi1tus'of the good womnan

e buried there, concluding with this line: ' She aver-

c aged well. for this vicinity.'"-Everybody',s Maga-

ziiie.

!; , l :
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W inter Suggestions.

Keep a -record of the wea±her and of all the extra

cold days. 0f the days of good s1ýeighing, of good

coasting, good skating.
Cai attention to the way that àmoke, riscs on a

clear, cold day.
Have studies <If the f rostwork O~n windows these

snapp?1ng cold mornings.
Fishing through, the ice is a good topic for con-.

versation and composition i the comniunities

where it is commnIno
"A Slippery D)ay" makes a good subjcct for a

scnii-comic comnposition, -especially for children who

can ilinstrate their writing.

Lumbering is a.-good theme fort February.

Study the trees that are cut by lumbermen.

The -nuts of, commerce are good themes for the

season.
"lCrows in Winter " would ma#cc a good subject

for a fcw paragraphs by chidrenthat ha« observed

them.
Burns' " Cotter's .Saturday Night " is good read-

ing.i
"iThc Wood Pile"P is another goodsbec o

few paragraphs touching upon Uic 'varieties of Wod

thc qualities of each, Uic way. in, which it is chop

ped, etc.
Thc days are lengthening.
Watch for thc northcrn lights. By what other

naine are they called?
You may flnd green ferns under the snOw.

Thc pus5y-willows are covercdi with tiny scales.

These are Uiç days in which to read stories Of

Uic Eskimo.
Look at the snow icrystals andl sketch them.

How mnany different forms dolYOu find?

You can 1now study Uic bark' of Uie trees, and

their generai f ormn.

"The Open Wood Fire" is a ýpod subject for a

drcaining composition. Wa
The hare lias put an his wintcr coat. Wi

colour is it? e
If there is a telescOpe in your ne'gbuî>>~ e

a peep at thc winter sky; if yoil have not that ad-

vantage, make thc best use of yOur owfl eycs.

Have you rcad Ball's "iStar Land" Iti n

of Uic bcst books for YOur Yoiing peop le.

Does thc sap in thc trees freeze?

Can yqu tell by loolcing at ti", clouds whethcr wc

are going to have rain Or snow

Are the snowflakes larger in* à severe storm Ora

mild one ?

To what depth is the ground f rozen
What effect does the frost bave on stones and

clif s?
Do more plants die of 'the cold winters when the

snow fall is heavy or when it is light?

What animais feed on the young buds 'of trees?

Do yoi lnow another naine for the chickadee?

lIow mnany animais can you naine that sleep

days and prowl about for food during the night?-

Americas Primary Teacher (adaptid).

A famous English gardener once heard a noble-
man say complainingly "i cannot bave a roSe

garden, though 1 have oftcn tried, because the soil

around my castie is too poor for roses"

"lThat is no reason at ail, repVhed the gardener.

siY ou must go to work and make% it better. Any

ground cai% be made fit for roses if pains are t*ken

to prepare it. The 1poorest soit caa be muade rich."

it was a wise saying, and it ig true inother places

than ros gardens. Sorne young pepesay, "

can't be cheerful," or ci ecan't be swec-te Tpcred,"

or "I can't be forgivingr" as if thcy were not re-

responsible for thé grOwths in their soul garden lie-

cause thc soil is Foor But ."any ground cam hé

made fit for roses," and -any beart can beé made fit

for the .lovellicst blosn o' chre-'YUt

Peo pie.-

A teadier in a down-towfl school bas fSr ber

pupils thc childreii of Russian parents. The other

day she was ex.PLainiflg a sain in sulitractioli which

the littie ones found diflÊcu1t to undertaiid.p
"Now," said she to eiccmPify thue propoition~

"6suppos 1 had'ten dollars and went into a store

to spend -it. -,Say 1 boug 1 t >à bat for &ie aoiuars.

Then I sPent two dollars for gl*es, and a dollar

and fifty cents for some other tbings. Ho1w much

did 1 bave left?
For a moment there was dead silence.,Te

boy'. band wnt up.
"Well, Isaac, how piuch did 1 bave left?"

"Vy idn' youcont your change?" said Isaac

in a disgustd t Home Compamome

A feqv nunihérs are mnissing f rom Uice Mies Of the

carlier years Of Uic REvIEW. These 'will hé gla[1ly
recive ad pidfor by thc editor. Tbcy axe the

mimbers for DeCember, Voum IlMerar an

March, Volumle 111; january, February, Mri

Novenihér and Deceilber, Volaine.V.
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How Saturday *Became a School Hioliday.

lIn'the little history of American if e, entitled

"Our First Century,"' by Geýrge Cary EggleStoii,

wilI be found the following accounit of the origin

and use of Saturday as a school holiday: "As Sun-

dgy was very rigidly observedi as a Sabbath,,and as

ail work was forbidden on that day, the boys of

every family were needed on Saturday to cut and

split the-Sunidays supply of wood, and to do such

other thi ngs as miglit serve to spare work on Sun-

day. The girls were needed to roast meats, bake

beans, make pies, and in ailier ways provide supplies

that might carry the family over Sunday withbut

the necessity of cooking. As a necessary conse-

quence, schools were closed on Saturday in order

that the boys and girls might help in the necessary

preparatiofi for the*Sabbath, and, although the con-

ditions *which gave birth to the practice have long

-pince passed away, the practice îtself survives in

most schools to this day."

Letter )'rom South Afrioa.

The following extract is from a letter dateil

Novemnber 3o, 1907, f romi a Nova Scotian teacher

who has been for several years in South Africa.

Somne educational conditions ýthere,, especially the,

tume of "midsunimer " and " midw inter " holidays,

will be of interest to readers here:
Enclosed please find order for my subscriptiofl to the

RXvIEw gnd Canadimn Magazine, both of which are very

welcome visitors. The teachers who wish to, stay here now

are busy studying the flhtch language. 1 have been study-

ing it for six months ahd feel that I have made sorne pro-

gress. There are feZv Dutch ch'ildren in the Hebrew

schools, but we feel we must teach the language which is

an essential for any appointmeflt irnder government con-

trot. I expect to be off to the, coast in two weeks' tinie

for the mnidsumflier hàlidays. I arn going this year with the

Misses Bridges, ýurpee and Yerxa. 1 spent my winter

holidays in- Rhodesi:, and got as far north as the Zambesi

river. I -visited Mrs. White on my way home, and she

spent two weeks with me in Pretoria a short time ago.

She was Miss Mcbeod, of Fredericton.

The Canadian Histoiy Readings, published b)

the EDUCATLONAL REvIEW, finds favour amonc

teachers, as the following will show: ".1 havýe re-

ceived yoqur excellent book-the Canadian Histor)

Readings-aiid have read with pleasure and enjoy

ment many of i ts beautiful descriptions of the his

toric events of our country. 1 findý it of grea

assistance in the teaching of history."-F. A. H.

The dullness and disorder of some pupils will be

explained by w hat they eat. A hungry child will

us ually be a dul and restless one; and this seem'i

to be true also of aduits. Could you arrange it

50 that pupils may have a warm luncheon? lIn

some country schools teachers are devising ways of

warming the midday meal oi pupils, and even serv-

ing them' with a cup of warni milk. In city schools

in some places-the movenient is spreading rapidly

-children are given a glass of miik and a bun in

the middle of the session, and 1 know of no place

where the plan has been tried and given up. We

shall some day realize that a pupil must be well

nourished if lie is to estudy his lessons as hie should

and behave himnsef; and w e should look after the

physiological basis m-ore than we 'do now in cases

where pupils seem to be deficient in intellect and

will Mid and body are a unity; if the latter is

flot in good repair, theformer will be handicapped

in every way. M. V. O'Shea.

CURRENT, RVENTS.

Another revolution is in progress in Hayti, 'and

the rebels have succeeded in capturiflg some. small

coast towns.
Windmills are used in Denark to generate elec-

tric power.
It is announced that the United States authorities

will leave Cuba to the government of its own people

flot later than the first of February, i909.

Now that commercial messages are sent by wire-

less telegraph across the Atlantic, we are asked to

prepare our minds for the be',ief in a stili greater

wonder in electrical transmission. lIt is predicted

that we shaîl sooni be able to telephone to Europe

without wires.
Over fifteen million dollars' worth of sugar froin

Hawaii was brought across Mexico last year by the.

new Mexican railway for dehlivery at Atlantic ports.

fThere is an Asiatic immigration question in

Africa, as well as in Canada and Australia. Six

thousand natives of India have left the Transvaal

rather than submit tothe conditions imposed upon

themn by the Transvaal government.

The truth about the Congo seenis to be that, while

there have undoubtedly been many instances of

cruelty, yet, on the whole, the Belgian govertinent

of the region has been wise, considerate and bente-

-ficial. There is the' conclusion of Dr. Frederick

i Starr, who has lived for nearly a year in the Conigo

-Free State, and travelled fi-fteen thousand miles onl

-its rivers. The Free State government has, how-

Sever, now come to an end; and the country will be

governed henceforth as Belgian territory, its

officiais being responsible to the Belgian parliaflielt.

I
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The dread -of another famine in -India. lias been

relieved by the fall of copions rains ini the Punjab.
French officials have established a pigeon post

throughout -the Upper Congo *regiari, where tele-

graph wires were stolen by the natives and tele-

graph pales pulled up by elephants. The Pigeoni

houses are one hundred and twenty miles apart; and

by entrusting the message ta one bird after another.

a letter can be carried six ar seven hundred miles

a day.
Very rich copper mines have been discovered in

ùkI the Katanga district, between the Congo State and

British Central Africa.
French missionaries have erected a beautiful

cathedral on the western shore of Lake Tanganlyika.

An expedition, has been organized in Bastan, with

the co-operation of the Brazilian governimeflt and

the Royal Geographical Society of London, ta e x-

plore the vast unknown. regon in the sauthern

watershed of the Amazon.

The establishment of a permanent caurt ta, settle

ai disputes that may arise between the reptiblics ai

Central America would seem to be a guarantee of

permanent pçace, were it nat that rumours are

already heard af a new insurrection in one of themn.

The court is ta, sit at Carlago, Costa Rica. The

establishmenlt ai this Central Amnerican Court ai

justice, as it is called, is intended ta, be a first step

in the fusion of the five Central Amnerican statés

into onie natioflality.
Mulai Hafid has been iarmnally proclaimed Sualtan

O of Moracco, and has prac!aimed. a haly war. A

haly war, as distinguished f rom. an unhaly war, is

one iought in the namne oi religion-in this case the

Mohammedan .,eligion; and every man in Moracco

who is nat a Mohammedan is ta, be considered an

eny. 'The situation is very ser:ous, whichever

one af the rival sultans mnay in the end prevail.

Flasks, retarts, test-tubes and ather vessels for

use in the chemical laboratary, are now made ai

silica. The vessels are thin, tough, strong, 'harder

than ardinary glass, and nat cracked by s -idden

changes ai temperattire.

SOHOOL AND COLLIGE.

A valuable paper was read at the January meeting ai th-,

Nova Scotia Institxite of, Science on the Myxomnycetes ai

Pictau County, by Clarence L. Moore, M. A, supervisar ai

schools for Sydney, C. -B. The myxamnycetes are a groul

ai slime moulds or fungi which infect damp earth ane

decaying vegetable matter, their ravages aiten affectine

root crops, such as the turnip, cabbage, etc.

James B. Westhaver, -X M., Ph. D., professor ai physic!

at the University ai -Denver, and considered ane of th(

brightest men in 'Colorado educatianal circles, died Janu.

ary ist, leo, after an ilines. ai twa weeks. He was bon

in Lunenburg, N. S., in 1862, and was a graduate ai thi

Trura Normal Schooland of Denver University.-Trur,

'Newss.

'Ihe. Moncton, N. B., board of school trustées bas de-
cideci te increase the salary of lady teacherý5 $25 a year, arnd

the teachers of grade seven $2s additional. This brings

the sala'ry of a feniale teadher two years on the staff up to

$350 for the Iawer grades and $375 for the higher grades.

The New Brunswick government has decided to estalb-

lish a chair of forestry in the University, the establishment

to date frani July ist of the présent year.

The sudden death of Mxs. Duif, wife of Professor A.

Wilmer Duif, of the Polytehiiic Institute at Worcester,

Mass., was heard with regret by a large circle of friends

in Niew Brunswick. Mrs. Duif was Miss, Isabelle Mc-

Intosh. of Kingsclear, York County. She was a graduate

of the University of New Brunswick, and it Was While

attending the university that shemet with Professor Duif,

wbo was then a member of the faculty, and to, him she was

later married.
Mr. Martin G. Fox took charge of the superLior school -at

Apobaqul, N. B.. on the re-openiflg of the schools in janu-.

ary.
Rev. Dr. Charles H. Paisley, professor of New Testa-

ment eexegesis and churçh history .in Mt. tAllson Univer-

sity for the past eleven years, and a distinguished scholar

and.prea>cher, died suddenly of heart failure at Sackville

on the 2oth january.
One hundred volumes bxave been recently added to' the

librarýy of the Alma, N, B., superior school, of whiich T.

E. Colpitts, B. A., is the principal. Apparatus has also

been added to the chernical and physical laboratory.

Mr. Chester Martin the first Rhodessclnia to go-Srom

New Brunswick to Oxford Univerity, and who paiduated

froin Oxford last year, bas won the Beit scholarship of f5o

for tbe best essay on- the subi ect of British-Coloial his-

tory. The comnpétition was open ta Oxeford graduates of

twelve years' standing, and the honour of being first among

bright Oxanians the world aver is a hieh one.

The death of Mr. W. J. Shields, principal of the Hants-

port schools, after a ten days' illness of pnieumolia, on

januiary Sth, is a distinct loss ta the ranks of teachers ini

Nova Scotia.- The town of Hantsport also loscs a public-

spirited citizen. wba was foremost in education and god

works. Mr. Geo. W. Dili, Ph. B., formerly principal ai the

Douglas Avenue school, -of St. John, and mdre recently

on the staff of thé St. John bigh school, ha'à been appointeil

te succeed Mr. Shields. Mr. Dili is an excellent teacher,

and bas had long exprience in educational work.

The death took place early in january of Dr. Frank H.

Eatau. superîntendent ai schools for Victoria, B. C. Dr.

Eaton lad been a sufferer for many years fromn tubercti-

losis, and bis brave figbt againt this diseas was plucky

and determined ta the lait. He was a graduate of Acadia

in 1883, andreceived bis doctor's degree froM that Lirtitu-

tian about three years ago. He was an active meniber f thie

senate of Acadia University for many yearjÀ nd was. Prin-

cipal at ne tiîne ai Hortn Academy. In '879 lie was

appointed teaicher ai mathematics and physica iii the

normal school, Truro. wbich Position he filled with niarked

ability. In these and other important ed ucatiolai positions

that Dr. Eaton filled,- he devoted himsef ta bis worc with

eal and ability. his remarkable enengy avercoming man!'

obstacles, especially in later years wben the diseae ta, whic

fie succtumbed was upon himi.........
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SLATE.-We supply the finest quaiity from, the IniPerial Quarries. We siip direct to you froni ilie quai y, aild

gave you aIl rniddlemen's profits. Prioes are quoted delivered at your Station and in peifert ct..iditîu.i8

W. deliver promptly.

HYLOPLATE.-Will supply your blackboard needs at small expense. We guatantee it ta give every satisfac-

tion. Bath materials corne 3 ft., à~ ft., Or 4 ft. wide, and any Iengtb.

,_ '. -the. sizea vau need.- Write taday. Everythifli for Evcry 35chooI.

The Steinberger HendryCo., - Toronto, Ont,

BOOK REVIEWS.
The Canadiant Alnaanae cames irom MessIlrs. Copp, Clark

Company, Toronto, in the sixty-first year ai. publicationl,

fresh and f ull ai information as usual. It is not easy ta

imiagine bow any anc who bas ta look up references about

Canada, thc provinces, and many about the empire, can

Set along .withoutt this useful compendium. Its educational

information gives iacts about the collegcs, normal schpols,

agricultural and other schools, and bureaus ai education

throughout Canada that could not casily be obtained else-

where Its commercial, statistical and financial, facts must

prove invaluable ta any business man, while its general

information on almost every conceivable point in which

people are intcrested is compressed within 5oo pages

(nearly) ai. closely. but clearly pri 1nted matter. Price, s0

cents.

Moddliàg in Relief is a beautiiully -p.rintcd and clearly

illustratcd book, hy Dora Pearoe, principal ai the Streat-

hama Hill Schooil and Kindergarten, London, published by

Gea. Philip &.Son,-32 Fleet Street, London. Its aim, is ta

lve bni, but accsurate, directions for conducting lessons

a n raised map modelling in dlay, the better ta develop ideas

of countries, ai high and low lands, and also ta make

children more proficient in touch and manipulation ai

material, and to develop their powcrs af observation and

capability ai doing. Price, 2s. net.

Black's Picture Les3ons in English, Book 111, is a weil

conccived attempt ta suggest by coloured illustrations

topics for composition Writing for young childrenl, ai d

also to lead pupils ta acquire inscnsibly -elementary nations

ai grammar. There are *fourtecn page illustrations in

colour, iollowed 'by suggestie4is for combining facts re-

lating ta thena into sentences. Price, 6d. A. & C. Black,

Soho Square, London, W.

The-dcvelopment ai the form ai the Short-Story is very

successitilly .treated by Proiessor Brander M.\atthc'\s

Columtbia University, in a* series, ai twenty-four specimen

stories, éanlbiimed in anc volumej (cloth, pages 399; price,

$x .oo). The eànlier tgles presented are not truc short-

stories; each ai then lacks anc or another of the essential

characteristics ai the type. The more modern examples

are truc short-storics selected iront the chiei modemn

literatures, English, French. Germnan, Russian and Nor-

wegian; and thiey prescnt many contrasting shades of local

colour. The introduction traces the growth of the formn

through the history of literature and sceks ta set farth-the

attaiximent of the type. The nîotes prefixcd ta the several

specimiens ontdine bricfly the biographies of the authors,

and discuss succinctly their literary position. The Amnen-

can -Book Company, New York, Morang Educational

Company, Limnited, Toronto.

Eddy's Text-Book in General Physiology and Anatomy

(cloth, pages 521, illustrated; price, $1.20) is the latest and

miost progressive work on this subj ect for schools. Phy-

siology is treated as a study of function in living forms,

and as a part of the training iii biologic science, and not

asan isolated subject. The physiolagical proces ses are

p resented as activitics commnon ta ail living matter, and

much space is given ta the comparative study af function

in thc animal forms othcr than man. Such a method of

treatment permits the work ta be used ta supplement the

study of zoology and botany. The teaching af recérit

biologic science .is recognized in the prontinence given to

the celi and protoplasm as the structural and-physialagical

units. The American Book Company, New York. Morang

Educational Companty, Limitcd, Toronto.

RECENT MAGAZINES.
In the Chatan quais for january, article nunaiber five of

the Great American Scicntists' series is devoted ta Sam-

uel Pierpont Langley, the late sccretary of the Smithson-

ian Institution ,Washington, whose death nearly two years

ago depnîvcd the United States af anc ai the greatest of

hier scientific men.'

In the Contn ibutors' Club of the Atlantic Mont hly for

February there is an article on the Folly of Taught Graml-

mar in which the writcr humerously depicts the .calamity

that would iollow-a universal vogue of correct Engllsh,

"if we should wake up some morning ta find every one

saying 'I shahl' and 'I will' in their proper places, the

newsboy purged af slang, the racy brogues dislaodged

from the street car and the street corner, the hired mnan

pronounicing acc'ording ta Webster," etc.

In Littell's Living Age ai January 25zthere is Ian i nter-
esting article-on The Race for the Pales, giving descrip-

tions oi the dozen excpeditions.. nearly, naov engaged in a

quest for the Poles. Another article in the same numiUi

ber traces the growth ai the Literary Movement in~ Ire-

land, showing that that country is producing for the first

time in bier history, litera±ure in the English language.
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OUR STUDENT S PROVE.
the success of our methods. Oirrecords show that during

t he past six months we hae ah moudi enrolled fromon to

six of our former litudents for ne cues Doesn't this prove

that our instruction would be vhaItoyou ?

We can give you instruction i anly subjectof Public,'Hýigb

School or Commercial Work; we cai'qualify you for any Teach-

er's (non-professional) examinati i, or for inatriculation into

any University. WNe teach oe i0courses by mail.

Ask for wat ýo« oeed.

Canadiatï'CorrespondeiàéCc ÇôIeg 'Limitià..
DE Or. 'a,

TORONTO, -« - ja

$Umm er $000ooI @f Sikuce
FOR ATLANTIC PmOVINCgS OP GANADA,

22nd Session. July 7th to 24th, 1908,

AT SACKVILLE, - NIEW BRUNSWICK.

Courses ini Physical and Bio~ogical Sciences, Engliah,

Drawing, Expression,_Manuel_'ýrainilR and Pho1tograpby.

Excursions -te many Points of lntefst iTultio fer ail Ceamws, euly 82.0.

For Cuiendar containi a fal idnfatad, BpPIY ta

J. D. St&MAN,Sertv,
63 ayiea u@4%cHMtLoTrT9TWN, P. E. L

B . Our I

.~lDesks

.ilstand the wear aqd tear

~dare recognized ail over

canada as the Standard School
Furaiture.

wP1r us FOR 1011140.

THE GLOBE FURNI1TURE-.CIO-, LTD.
Agents Wanted. WALKFERViLE. ONT. c6

EDGEHILL,CHUg - Ci
-WINDSOR, NOVA 3COTIA.

The. Blsha aiNv Sai.Chi ordof
Trestes. oi.fh hbp,'ddtO
anid 'the Ceton lhpc FeeltU
membersfol ra Trustu

Lady Principa lMise ena Smih (lait lady Pri
cp il a f K ling s lai l Com pt . . . fo< we
Headmnustres ofBt. 9tevben'a Mu1g bcbOl, %il
sar. England. asssted by Bier.. Resident ai
'perl.aed e r. e (rom ftassd. dive

w m a re aj callais in the Msuc and Arts D -
parts Hausekreper. Matra. and Nures

ELutesf Boi ll ls, witb cepdt for ,oa Read-
dent@- Hsatwd byHit Water. Liteti by £Ic
tricip' Graundi caerlag u*et ac.... with Lau.,

=et, Daasket BaIl Hokey, etc.
Sehool DarY au anary.

puipsratlafl for the UniverIties.
Far Calendar appli ta ON. HI ND.

I KEEF on WMA A% 1IU. STO

IMUR TRÉIIG SUPPLIES
indudlng C.OATE &Md EOLDniO
PAMIR.% TÀC sud COV5 PAMIR,
BRISTOL OAP.D, RAPIA, $ain
a"d calurd,ý SET 89UARE
CARD-BOARD KrNIVES, etc..
PrieS Lit Mt on apiain

C. W. HALL, P Station.t.
FREDMOCTOPI; N. De

,the Tputhki "oy;
once there did'live a truthful boy,

Wiltfr clear snd noble- eyt,

A boy who always told the truth,

And never told 'alie.

And when he trotted off to àch0ol,
--he çbildren. ail would cry,

'There goes the curlY-headed bÇy,
Who neyer telle a lie."P

And c'verybod 1y loved hin so,
Becase he told the truthr

That every day as he grew uP

The .y alled hilm "honest youth."

,Ad when the peOPle that stood near
Would ask the reason why,

The énswer would be alwaYs hi,>
He neyer tells a lie.

-S elected.

There is toc litte appreciatîon of th-

ladt that ten nmtes pi liard mental ace

tivity is worth an bour cf listlesW dawd-

ling. We should make our scbcols

mnore efficient in meeting the intcllee-

tuaI needs cf tbe time thst our yotith

be self-thinking and self-suPtP0l
1

Select cd,

m

1. ý
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&lecy rlltopruite.SILATE B LAGKBOAR DS.
es' $agae .1 hadodifiu b etlg tuations

fo al ur'gadaelNo. . In !dffiut taM CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,

.e"d keep uatdnautlhes ad. te e- SLATE pENCILS. LEAD PBNIS
mmd 0 fogbr;;tat.okePr dS SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS. .

gr .uiTSgiad ta have the Prîvilege f tartiofiao
'ý f lCareer m d are tha kf .for 'Wn a t e

m'any on aucauu Se.lg Limited-iI ~r~J
the patronage w. ire reciDg H R E & 0

Notudeflti cao enter st auY tinie.
Send for Catalogue. 

RDWARE ECIRTS

/Z ~~sm~* S. KEIR]R Sqae SIfT O*1)i.

V -SLK~ dd SONO
o Feflow's il.

$125 PER MONTH
Two years ago a young mani

entered, our college for a book-
keeping course., Today he
draws $125 per month. We
trained him and placed him SOHOOL DESB KSS. B,.LODLY O., St. ibutl.l.
-and require. more young men
to fill positions ' ffering. Our
course of study tells how he
did it. Ask for bookiet "M." 9

MARITIME
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

P.HALIFAX. N. 8.

*that is right w HAT 01

BARNES&CO., Si. JOHN, NB. i 1

SpIak a Good Word
how ttoj ortz fltachers and

a the o book aver 1t. Ia. pagea for th.
comtng year wl1ii b. brighter and more helptul
ibmn ever.

A fu page Engravfl every manth

Subaoiptiofl prias, S1 a year.

Cowans'Maple Buds
are the most, delicio:us
CHOCOLATE ever
pia4e:


